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J. F. Harte^ M D..C.M.,
PHYSICIAN. SURGKON & ACCOUCHER. 

Headuato Royal College (Queen a University.)

JWKÏMÏÏC
,. tiiens.

Dre. Cornelia Cornell,
ATHEH8. ONT. Di€"R M. B. CORNliLL
:i 0̂8-M^O8N|bvLTdA«

n ‘Isailing yaolt on the lake. Recently in full blast, and young men stood 
he completed an elegant sideboard for upon the sidewalks drumming in eus* 
one of his patrons, Mr. Willard tomers. Drunken men wore stagger- 
Weeks, of The Outlet. The sideboard iog along the street, each plagued by 
ie 8 feet high, ear mounted by a large a dozen street arabe. There were 
bird carved in wood, and is all finished men lank in appearanue, their obeeks 
in designs of the most perfect bar- sunken and a peculiar gleam of des- 
mouy, proving the builder to be not peraiion in their eyes, stood around 
only a finished workman, but the the open saloons. Here and there a 
possessor of most artistic taste. If policeman broke the monotony of un- 
nature has deprived him of some of cleanly appearances, 
his faculties, she hns made compensa- However, a change has come over 
lion by a liberal distribution of other this abandoned place within a few 
talents. years. The haunts of evil and dens of

Whether it is owing'to the mystic vice which were prevalent every- 
influence exerted by last y« ar, being where end which made the place a 
leap year, or whether it is only a veri- terror to all men, through Chritian In
ti cation of the truth of Tennyson’s fluence have been largely closed up. 
lines. And yet wo find men striving to un

dermine the only institution in our 
land which will go down to these 
people—lake^thein by the hand, and 
in their Master's name, restore them to 
manhood and womanhood. Infidels 
may boast, but it is the humble 
Christians who are doing the grand 
and noble work of uplifting their fel
low men. Robert Iugersol 
u finger to raise these people out of 
the mire ; but wherever Christianity 
goes even into the vilest qf places the 
po wer of Satan "is broken and peace 
and order are restored. But what a 
contrast was that, when a few minu
tes alter, we reached the great Taber
nacle and fuund the seats full, the 
aisles full, the galleries full, all wait
ing to hear the old, old story of tho 
resurrection. And as that impressive 
congregation of between four and 
five thousand péople arose and sang 
that familiar old hymn* “We praise 
thee O God,” it was fuit that a song 
of victory was being sung.
New York, Api. ÂGth.

Another <*loneer Dead.

* There was buried yesterday at To
ledo one of the pioneers of the town
ship of Kitley mJ fee person of Mr. 

pace. When about a George Marshall, who passed axvay at 
the ripe age of 87 years. Mr. Marsh
all was born in Vermont in 1802 and 

shouting and gesticulation in attract- emigrated to Canada with bis father, 
ing the attention of the traveller. A Joseph, when but six months old. The 
Lait was made, and when Richard ! family settled finally on the 2nd con- 
drove up the t. atelier mildly asked cession of Elizabethtown on tho farm 
what wae tho matter. -“You liavu't I now owned by Mr. V. R. Marshall, 
paid the toll," blurted out Richard, but soon after moved to Toledo and 
“ Oil ! I’m bo sorry to have giveu you settled on the’larin where he died and 
trouble ; but I quite forgot all about to which his son Collin succeeds. Mr. 
(oil," said the tiavelicv. “ To what Marshall was a staunch Liberal in 
part of ilie globe are jou bound ? '
asked Richard. __ .., I
Fi-aukviUe,” quotli the traveller.
“Then you are on the wrong read," 
said the deputy, mad thereupon both 
turned around and retraced their vv.iy 
to Union ville. Arriving at the cioss- 
road, Richard pointed out the way, 
wlrnu, with many thanks the traveller 
sped <>n his journey. All at once a 
bewildering thought sti uck the deputy.
Here lie had been and. gone fully a 
mile after an entire stranger, in order 
to collect loll, ;.nd Lad expended a lot 
of wind in trying to make him stop.
Then he had befriended him by point
ing out the light way, aud all he had 
received in return was a very polite 
“ thank you.*' And *tbo way' he 
spurted back and forth, between the 
toll bar and the provision uoun.er was 
sud lu behold.

COUNTY NEWS.A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

-Robert Wright & Co.
Ladies and Gents Spring and Sum

mer Underwear, imported direct flora

MILLINERY■ mINTERESTING LETTERS FROM OUR 
STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS. Bigg’s Block. - King St.

By express we receive New Goods 
daily, to keep this department fresh 
and bright with latest novelties.

A Budget of News and Gossip.—Personal
Intelligence. A Little of Every- 

Uiine, well Mixed up.

English and German Markets.
25 CENTS—Ladies India Gauze 

Undçr Vests, with low neck and short 
sleeves at 25c. each.

Ladies’, India Gauze Under Vests 
with high neck and short sleeves at 
25c. each.

JAMES V. MILLER, Mang'r.* ' a l *

U.M. ». CORNSt.L, M.D. | 8. 8. UOllNKI.L, M- U..C.M. HOU SE.
CHANTRY.

May 1.—Mr. H. S. bought a horse 
for $«0 and nold bim for $50 to Mort. 
Mort.'got Sick of the beast aud Mold 
b*i Uok to H. S. tor $40. How 
much^idxH. S. make ? Look out, 
Mort.j»r hd will catch you again.

Tli^full wheat looks well in this 
section—no winter killing.

Mr. Stephen Seaman has bought a 
very fine pair of roadster horses.

Our mail carrier has a new rig and 
a fine one too. Southey feels well 
over it.

HEADQUARTERS FOR STYLISH 
MILLINERY.

Show Rooms—Main Street, opposite 
Buell Street.

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S., Gentlemen who widi to have their 
suits made up m

BROCKVHLLE'S BEST VALUE 
DRY GOODS STORE.DENTIST. ^After nmre vr^^ yeara(cx^t

Laidies’ Fancy Ribbed, very elastic 
imd perfect fitting, without ftfid
low neck, in Balbriggan and Spun 
Silk at 28 and 30c. each. Silk $1.19

THE LATEST STYLES mAND
rEttf'JECT /jr FIT .I.VO

FIJPVI.U FA IK.IMZK

A. M. CHA88E18, - ATHEKS,

Chipman & Sauadere,
CIVIL KNOINERHS, Dominion and Pro 

étal Lund Surveyor#. < >fllee. Iving Street, 
>,oeite Victoria Hall, Hrockx'ille, Ont.

VF. CH1FMAN, 1J.A.SC. 1 B. J. SAÜM>KH«I>. B.A.KC.

- GO DIRECT

Rob’t Wright & Co.
Ladies’ Silver Drab and Heather 

mixed under vests, with high neclf and 
sliort sleeves and high neck and long 
sleeves at 39 and 49c. each.

Ladies’ Balbriggan Under Vests, 
with low neck and short sleeves, high 
nock and short sleeves, and high neck 
and long sleeves, at 39c. 45c, 49c, and 

Also in White - terino,

[s
■ BRADFORD - WAREHOUSE

r toyr,°nVt„'?huo”B tss?
We are not prepared to say ; but cer
tain it is one of our prodigal bachelors 
has returned to the ftume of hie early 
love.

CHEAPEST TABLE LINENMyron A. Evert,is,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, Ac. Office, 

over Post Office» Parish Block, Athens.

Ladies’ Scotch Rubber Gossamers 
from the low est prices in the market 
up to the finer qualities.

Ladies’ Scotch Rubber Gossamers, 
Dolman Shape.

Ladies’ Rubber Cloth Scotch Gos
samers, Dolman Shape. This is a new 
and very stylish article in cloth cover, 
will make a good substitute for a cloth 
garment, aud is absolutely Water
proof. Ask to see these goods. We 
will have pleasure in showing you our 
assortment of Waterproof Garment's.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
DRESS GOODS SALE.

12|c quality for 8c 
13c quality for 0o 
15c quality for lOo 
18c quality for 13*0 
25c quality for 18c 

Bradford Warehouse is pushing qut Dress 
Goods just at the low prices, every piece a 
bargain. Call early while the assortment is 
unbroken.

llBOCKVILLE StDid the renders of the Report nit 
over notice that if a mau is thoroughly 
outwit*ed and humiliated he always 
whistles ?

ELBE MILLS.

Monday, May 6.—Some of our 
farmers are nearly through seeding ; 
others have scarcely begun.

The teacher and scholars of our 
public school spent arbor day cleaning 
the yard, planting trees, and making 
flower beds ; but the school ground, 
will not be in fit condition until the 
ratepayers can get time for a general 
cleaning up of the yard . and repairing 
of tiio fence.

Our teacher is taking music lesions 
from Prof. Lewis of Addison, and 
being accustomed to the piano it is 
not surprising that lie should prefer to 
practice on that instrument.

HOTELS. x VARIETY WORKS
Lilse Ribbed, Natural All Wool 
Caslmiere, in different sizes.
A GENTS’ UNDERWEAR.

never liftsThe Gamble House,
ATHENS Removed from the Shepperd Mill to vr.u Oi,l> STAND, Mill Street. GLEN BUELL.

May C.—We hope to be able to give 
your readers a short account of how 
work is progressing an the Bell Farm 
next week. The genial president has 
returned from Chariest^ Lake, where 
ho had been superintending tho build
ing of tho stairs in the new Armstrong 
House.
"Ç^Tho deputy toll v«lter is in trouble 
again. It is said that a man hailing 
from tho classic city out by the “ rag
in’ canawl," in a fit of absentmiuded- 
ness drove through the tollgate with- 

paying the fue. The deputy made 
up his mind that he had been cheated 
out of his lawful dues times enough ; 
so hastily ordering one of the subor
dinates on the farm to hitch up a 
horse, ho started aller the delinquent 
at a break-neck 
milo on the road to Athens, ho suc
ceeded by his wild and almost frantic

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
Wwni elvgant,y furiitulivd thrtnighout in tho 
HtMt style*. Every attention Riven to the 
w« nte of tfuest*. Good yard* and «tables.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

Gents’ Flesh Colored Cotton Shirts 
at 22c. each.

Cants’ Ventilated Cotton Shirts at 
25c. each.

Gents’ Grey Merino Shirts and 
Drawer’s at 32c. each.

Gents’ Heather Mixed Merino 
Shirts and Drawers at. 48c. each.
Gents’ Balbviggap Shirts and Drawers 
at 55c. each.
Gents’ Silver Drab Merino Shirts and 
DruAyors at 67e each.

T1IOS. MeCRUM,
FRED. PIERCE. Pt«>l>*r. GRAND SPECIALS.

MAKUlACTUiqSU AND HKl'AUIKR OF Shaker Flannels, 8*c 
Scotch Ginghams, 5c 
New Prints, 4Jc 
10*-cert Shocrin 64v 

» . 72-inc-h Sheeting 10*c
40 Inch Pillow C ttou, Do 
Table Linen, 15c 
Grey Cotton, 2Jc 
Will to Cotton. 4|c 
Chucked Muelina. 5o 
Sfriped Muslins. 6c 
All-wool Flannels, 14c 
Roller Towelling, 4c

Dominion Hotel,
NCWBÜKO. , SMALL MACHINEHY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &B.°.'»» swb
rite in this flection. T*u> house line been refur
nished « hmughout. The stabler» and wheels arc newaad1argjkJiiGK & renrY holton. UMBRELLAS ! UMBRELLAS !er* PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 

PST BRASH AND COMPOSTIION OAST- 
TNfltJ TO ORDBtl. 44-lyr Ask to see our Umbrellas in Al’>aca‘; 

Silk1 etc., etc.-i Come to Brockvllle'a Beat Value Dry Goods 
Store, where the best quality is kept and the 
lowest prices are asked, namely,The Tending

m»lL!MERY ROOMS BRADFORD WAREHOUSEDELTA.

April 30.—The people of Delta re
gret very much the departure of Dr. 
Sinclair and his family, and all join in 
wishing them success and happiness 
in thujr new home. We are pleased to 
know that we are to have so good a 
successor as Dr. M.allory, who has a 
fiVbt-v,1®fl reputation. We wish him 
health and prosperity.

Wo undorsiaud Harman Johnson, 
our popular tinsmith, intends to build 
a hoube this summer. Uai rnau thinks 
it is belter to build the cage first and 
then catch the bird. Girls, look out.

We are glad to be able to say "that 
the liew Methodist church is finished. 
It is a credit to Delta. The old eburqb 

Choice patterns at bargain prices. jB being c.onvei’ted into a dwelling 
Hemp carpets imported direct from house If tbtijpuvupanta are not very 
Dundee, Scotland. Choice new pat- g0U(1 a wiU V^livir own faulis.
terns at both stores at 12£c. per yard _

41 p wards. ' ' T EÜ1cE

v—=-i-‘ «—"■ «* “■-* ss.tsi, s—riris
&izuti* uls. About the first of April last

he i ctqrned and buried himself on the 
irlanti for a week. He then absented 
himself for a week, then returned aud 
prospected .mother week, and uow is 

.absent again. The curious have mot 
will.»j.o huccesis in trying to elicit the 
facts, and great secrecy is observed by 

j those who indy know something of the 
matter. It is said that formerly a 
light grey stone was found that in the 
dark emitted a strong phosphatcacent 
light. It \\£d reported that many 
years since “ Miner" Lee, of Bruck- 
ville, prospected on the island, and 
wouid have operated a mine could he 
have raised tho funds. There are four 
islands in the lake, but so lar it ap
peals only one ha*» atuacied attention.

Many fish have been caught in the 
lake, home parties have taken as 
many as 170 in a night.

FRONT OF YON'GE.

April 29.—Is not this repeal of the 
Scott Act in Ontario rather a blot on 
the morals and Christianity of Central 
Canada V Who are the parties on 
whom Jhe blame should rightly and 
justly be attached ? W<e would like 
very much to have this thing fully 
explained uud ventilated. There must 
have been a large number tff professed 
temperance' men and Christians who 
cast their ballots for the repeal of a 
ju.-t and good law. *

■ t Fifty nine years ago a road was 
chopped through from Hogabooui s 
Corée s to Athens (then Fainieisville).

H.Y.Farv Man’gr of 
Branch Store, corner 
Main and Perth Sts.

E BISON2 Stores]2 Stores]Branch Store, corner 
Main and Perth Sts. 
II.Y.Fakr, ManagerSHOE HOUSE%■ GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

New Ties, 15c 
New Collars, 8o 
New Braces, 16o 
81 White Shirts, 75c 
3 Pair Cotton Socks, 25c 
35e Merino Socks, 25o

Bradford Warehouse Is the place to get Gents' 
Furnishings 30 per cent below regular price*.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

MISy ADDA HANNA wishes to an- 

lu the ladies of Athens aud 

> icinity that ehe has opened up Milliii-

BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS 
Robertson’s Popular Library Series, 

20, 25, 35 and 40 cent books, 
choice for 10c. each.

Linen Crumb Cloths in the follow
ing sizes : 6 ft., square, 8 ft. V>y 12 ft., 
7 ft. 6 inches by 7 ft. C inches, 10x14 
3 yds. square, 10x12, 12xlC, 12x14, 
and 12 ft. square.

Black All Wool Dress Goods.
Colored All Wool Dress Goods.
Ask to see our wide double-fold All 

Wool Henrietta Cloths, at 48c, 53c, 
and 73c. per yard, in different color
ings.

Black All Wool Henrietta Cloths 
wide double fold at 49c, 59c, 68c, 75c, 
79c, 85c, 89c, and 93c., per yard, 48 
ini. wide. ‘ r •*

Nun’s Veiling,* in Pink, Pale Blue, 
Cream, Black, etc. at bargain prices.

Black All Wool double fold Striped 
Sateens and Soliels in four qualities at 
Uiiignib prices. Ask to see this line.

Dress Goods from 8c. per yard up
wards. *

•Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings 
in endless variety. Inspection invited.

•liOUUCO
Your

*.-> Rooms in Wm. Parish's Block u<. cr 
A full lineA. Ruifonl'a tailor ahop^.

HTthd LATZ3T BTTLHS of Mil- 

, at very ruaaonuhle priced. A 

.hare of public patronage BulloUed. Lf STAIR LINENS.
14 inch, 1C inch, and 18 inch wide, 

at bargain prices.
DUTCH HEMP STAIR CARPETS

LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR 
Night Dresses, 50c.
Chemises, 27c 
Drawei-s, 27c 
Waists, 20c 

Bradford Warel.ouee makes a specialty of 
Ladies' Cotton Underwear. Large stock to select from, the cheapest in the market.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

PÂSNÏIMG, GRAINING?J©.©©. S. Yoimg
BANK OF MONTREAL,

politics and a consistent member of the 
Methodist Church.
Nancy Fralick, who died some years 
ago, ftnd had five children, .Albert, 
Noah, Melvin, Mary, and Collin, 
survive him except Melvin.—Recorder, 

inst.

KALSOMIIvING,

Paper tinnying Sg Maxing.
WORK WARRANTED- PRICES RIGHT.

'Wàt, WEBSTER. ATHJLN».

“ I’m bound for He married
KS1'AllLlSHKli Id 18.

Incorporated Ij Act of Parliament. S'AllLAKE.
RADIES’ Q

Special value in Ladier Cfcraete, 20 per cent 
below regular prices. Our 80c corSet is equal 
to cordùta sold elsewhere for 31.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

ORSET3.oldCapit&L aU Paid-up $12.000,000
*,006,000FARM FOPv sale Real.. .

MeohanioB’ Institute.
The annual meeting of the members 

of the Mechanics’ Institute was hold 
in the high school lecture room on 
Monday evening. The attendance 
was small but was fairly representa
tive, Vice-President W. G. Parish 
Occupied the chair. After the busi
ness of the 'meeting had been briefly 
stated by the chairman, Secretary 
Geo. W. Greene read the minutes of 
last meeting which, on motion, were 
adopted. The annual reports of the 
Secretary and Treasurer I. C, Alguire- 
were read and adopted. The reports 
showed the institute to have now a 
membership of 107. The statement 
of receipts and expenditures shows a 
balance in the hands of the Treasurer 
of $12.55, and this with the Govern
ment grants will enable the directors 
to add to the libiary books to the 
value of about $150. This fact" should 
greatly increase the membership for 
the year just entered upon. There 
are at present 851 books in the library,
7# having been added last year. Of 
the total of 741 books issued last year,
358 were fiction—a fact which the
committee charged with tho duty of js now replete with a carefully 
belceting the now books would do well , , ; , r x- r- /to note. Tho election of oificëïfc re- selected stock of New Googs 
suited as follows ;^E,rcsident, L. A. for Spring and Summer Trade. 
Kennedy ; Vice-President, 1. 0. Al- As our Staple Goods were 
gu«e ; Secretary and Librarian, Geo. bought eariy (before the prices 
W. Greene ; Treasurer,H. H. Arnold ; r ^ Y- j u ,1 Directors, Rev. Messrs. Wilson, Jones, a Cotton Goods had been 
Munroe, Flemming, and B. Lover in,
W. G. Parish, and M. A. Evertts.

Hoad Office, MONTREAL. BEOCKVILLE’S 1 CASH PEICE 
DRY GOODS HOUSE.

uuiiiDiivalivcly m»w. Uo«ni h.ims1 outbuiul 
ie,« «chwMr. NS’eU W.ivrod. 1 avgcFaaar 
I i-M ttrvl m a'»uit•!»ihmî ui IiinlK-r ui till Kinds. 
<„ ,vr S I, : ted. I'tiseceaion given at

'.s O .tridre-'t- dux 163. ALhcu3. Out. M

Robt. Wright & Co.Board of fMrectors.
8lr IX A. Smith. K.C.M.G., president. 
G. A. Dbummoxu. Etitj.. Vlce-Pl'itsldent.

■ Leaders of Low Cash Prices. 
Direct Importers. Bradford WarehouseRob’t Wright & Co.

ilon. J. J. Ç. AbbulL

!<- ;
BIGO’B BLOCH

King Street, - BrocjkvjiieN' 

Opp. Central Hotel

Sin
w. .1. BitcjiiaNan. Gunuiva Manager.
E. S. CitOrSTON, Aasielaut Geuural Manager 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macnioek, Assidlant General 

and InAiff-ctor.
R. Y. iltiBua;», AoJidtant inapector.

ItraDriu'ii in Canada.
Montreal : H.’V. Mbkkmth, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte. Ont. Moncton, N. B,
Belleville. " New WestininaUJr, B.C.
tirant ford ' <>URwa, Unu
BvovKvillv. " Perth,
('Algary. Alberta l’oterboro, Ont.
Vhn>hnm, N. ti. Hcton,
Chatham. Orii* iiueboc, <jue.
Cornwall, " X Regina, Ansna.
Gudci-cii, " Safnia, Out.
Guelph. " Stretford. Ont.
Halifax. N.S. St. John. N.B. ,
li-mnllon, OnL St. Mary’s, Ont.
Kingston, “ Toronto, '' ^
IdndVav, " . Vancouver, B.C.
Lundon, “ Wallacehuvg. Ont.

Winnipey, Mon.
Jyindon. Eng , 22 Abehuruh Lane.
Nx-w York. bO Wall Street.
Chicago. Wtt La Salle Street 

k*r Coltect-vone made at all Haute ing 
Drafts isajicd on ail t-arts of tho worRl. 

luteruat allowed oa deuosita.

Lewis ^PattersonF 'llESH
MAnngcv

SEEDS FOR SALE.BRCGEYZLLE
NEW 70BK LETTER.OSTRICH PLUMES—Half price, 

deception in price, all marked to 
clear out. Call aud' sec them.

OSTRICH PLUMES—We place 
op our bargain counter to-day a large 
lot of Black and Colored Plumes to 
bo bold at half price.

A MEDIUM-SIZED SAFE, made by Goldie be McGulloo.fi, Galt Safe Works. Will Le told 
at low price i"or

We offer a Large ami well orted stock ul 
fru-.li aud rci.aulo The Wiokednesa of the Great City.—Con. 

trostlne Llchta aud Shadows. W. F. EARL,
31-tf Athene.Garden, Field and Flower Dear Editor,—Evviy evening, 

unless the clouds hang low, there can 
be seen over the western borders of 
this city a beautiful, bright, stariike 
light, whose brilliancy so transcends 
that of its neighbors in the heaveus, 
that it immediately attracts the atten
tion of nearly every siranger. 
great is their surprise to fiud that it is 
only an electric light elevated to its 
immense height by a balloon. So, 
the external app. arance of the priuci 
pal streets of New York leaves the 
impression upon the visitor that life 
in Now York, after all, is much the 

; and hence their ex-

SpringDRESS GOODS—Prices and 
goodnehs that kept the department 
crowded, everything to suit your 
choice from the cheapest to the best.

1889 1889PARASOLS—If you have not pur- 
cLusvd your Sun Shade, look through 
our stock ; Black and Fancy Colors iu 
iu endless variety.

JERSEYS—All wool 80c to $4 
Black, Brown, Navy, Mahogany and 
Fawn are favorites ; also fancy stripes 
in Navy and Cardinal, Black aud 
White, etc. p

KID GLOVES—4 Button. Kid 
Gloves Embroidered Backs 75c ; as 
far as trade goes we might ark more 
without wrong on either side. Biar 
the price in mind.

LOWEST PRICES.
To clubs and Unite wi*kinK to buy in 

quantity, w»? arc prepared to quote pr:uofl ae 
ti.w theme ef any r-’apeutabl'* bouse in ana- 
da. K.nquTi"*: by mail will receive prompt una

ARNOLD’S NEW STOREDRESS fiGOODS—Pattern dresses 
in many different styles not to be 
found elan where. Which one will 1-e 
your choice ? You’ll get the, worth 
that our honest policy gives.

But
'iuuailui.. CENTKAL BLOCK

'1in SAVE YOUR TEETH.[i» l1 DRESS GOODS-Our store for 
Silk Warp, Henriettas Wool Hqnvi- 
et'.as; no need to question the qual
ity. We lend both as to price and 
quality at 205 King Street.

il (11 ] )
bame a» at l.omu
pec. ta lion of seeing something unlike 
everything that they bad ever seen be
fore is sadly disappointed. But could 
they pierce through tliore external 
coverings which gloss over tho scenes | • 
enacted during the three hours 
that tha^iaraling light illumines the 
Leavens, from 8 until 11, they would 
be dumbfounded at the enormity and 
grossness of crimes perpetrated be
fore iheir very eye».

Follow out ihe misery that must 
flow from 10,000 saloons open day 
and night, with an average of 10 in
dividuals to each and made up al
most exclusively of wage earners. 
Observe the labouring man entering 
bis home, bare of every comfort 
through poverty, handing to his em
aciated wife $4.00 to provide for a

tiROCKVIÊLE, • ONTARIO.

advanced by the manufactur
ers) we arc able to and will 
give Special Inducements

to buyers.
inspection of goods and price#

■Will be appreciated.

H. H. Arnold, General Merchant.

.GASH!
WANTED

COLORED CASHMERES—46 
inch, all wool, 7 shades, we tell them 
at 48c per yard ; you will see the same 
many other places at 00c. Prove it 
by calling.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT—We have still in stock many Jersey Jack
ets both Black 'and Colored to be sold at clear out prices. A large assortment 
of cloths to select, from. All cloths cut FREE . of charge or made to order.

SILK GLOVES—All the new col 
iu Gloves and Mifcis. General 

opinion of our customers is, the 
moneys worth, is the best to bo bad 
any plade.

Story of a Choose.
The following paragraph, from a 

recent ibsue of the Telegraph, pub
lished at Colchester, England, tells of 
an occurrence of local interest. The 

of the word “ American ” by our 
English contemporary is a very inex- 
cu-iablc instance of the censurable lack 
of discrimination between Canada and 
the United States, which characterize» 
our kinsmen on the other si4e of the 
Atlantic

“I am told of an odd discovery 
having been made on Tuesday night 
in the middle of an American cheese, 
Mr. John Hu we, builder aud grocer, 
North st., bought the cheese, about a 
week ago from Hammond, Wyre at., 
who purchased it with a number of 
others from u wholesale London house. 
The cheese proved to be of very excel
lent quality, and after retailing a por
tion of it over the counter, Mr. Howe 
placed the remainder upon his own 
table. While Mrs. Howe was cutting 
it on Tuesday night at supper, the 
kuife came in contact with what 
seemed to be a stone. The substance 
proved to be a small bottle about two 
inches io length carefully corked. The 
intendiug feast era were somewhat 
alarmed, thinking that possibly the 
boitle contaiifed dynainirt. But their

7*îr sst rus a «

Tabernacle to bear the great preach- 1 o •• • Farmirsville, ov llth, 1388. 
cr, Dr. Talmage. On our way we »'Tothc dlscovererof this,—Being * young 
passed through one of the worst qaar- 8$
tera of NuW York—the Lowei t. choese, wlic-rcvur Ilf liVH ami wuatovcr.bf- the 
over lu ad, and bauW-iag wlsa'. tittk ™lt’vSperA.Ï wtt

£ul as ever.
3d 5ld Ezra Hffntley uud Jacob Hugaboom 

w ere two of thé men who felled the 
trees and cleared the road. Here are 
the nanus of a few individuals who 
settled,in the neiahborhoud of Athens 
prior to and after that period ; J.
Bates, John Dickson. Mr. Parish,
JeJcdirth Wing, Jus. Duvliyshiro. Jas.
Bates (postmaster), Henry Willed 
(farmer), Haivey W i' g, Simon Mott,
II. Algnire, Jo-eph Slack (wl 
skwmil1), Mr Hamlin (who was very 
wealthy, lut ran through all his pro
perty j, John Jhmugtou and liis sou 
Philiip, John Livingston imd Jedeuiali
Wing. At that time there was but large family during the week, put- 

church iu Athens, and it belonged ting in hib pocket 50 cents for his 
to the Quakeis. Saturday night’s drink/ and sending

$o.50 for liquor debts of^ the 
CHARLESTON LAKE. week. This is only one of the m-

Mny 4.—The influx of visitors U» stances told me by unhappy wives 
lour beautiful lake lias already com -md mothers. The dark side of New 
i menceil, A party of gentlemen fiorn York is black. But it is fair to say 
| Brock ville and another from Ly u were jbut this extreme h ackney, which 
I here last week, enjoying the saluivu .-huts out all hght, all' beauty, all hu- 
fisl-ing. mau feelings, is eoufiiied largely to

, • - . ... .. l".. , , _ ; j Toe want of proper accommodation the slums where have congregated
A, Grand Display of Wall Papers, the best assortment lour,SlSi wi,icb i,as to long b-en the povcity stricken and bu»e. Pas-

Central Ontario. Beginning with cheep prices, we sell paper ,uit| jN „(,w about »o be supplied âng down through these, parte s 
worth 7c. at 5c. ; worth 8c. at 6c. ; -worth 10c. at 8c. ; worth the -t-pr, ,„f Mr A. ga!e.
,Sc. at ,2C. In finer goods we haveVery «ood papers at l5. tLen'^opRt/ wupW refloet er.di/n U,eUun„ w.«talwtaiM of the 
2Ô and 25 cents. GILT PAI L RS at all prices, and grcatl) on tiie Uj0ht popular summer resort, 
reduced. The vicinity of Charlcsto^Jjaku

- ... „ fufnishrs a celebrity to be compared
A grand assortment of colorings in Ceiling Decorations, wiljJ Xom. This man is a deaf 

pronounced to be the best ever brought into this part of the mute, and, added to that affliction, 
country. Purchasers wiH do well to call and examine our stock ££££/otuwa,
before making a adection. bnt fw. i,jg },eRnh h« tp*ud„ mo.t oi

Paper Hangers furnished at the lowest rat*, and work guaranteed to ‘‘'Vp.nt®*/8
be the very best. t;lH ioUitule in Mvw York city. His

UUMüi t ai en ta are of a superior order, und bad come upon
hit Alii ill wood working end cau'vipp Widcli loadotlr to uasiructjon. 
i, simply marvellous. A few years C'ro.da were ,o..inmg ap and ^own 
„o. sntirely unaided sud with the use filthy iu their appearance, coarjc 
cif but ant arm, he built th* fioest ] their talk. Stoics on every baud were

It coàtti loss than to lose them a 
onus. No tcetli nvfid bo extrauleu. 
can be crowuod and made as uaei 
Dead, <U»coiore<h and decayed teeth 
stored so perfectly to their natural shape. 1 
atm H|.^**artù\eeas to defy deUwtiuu, by tuti 
poret !*u» proceae.

tietore tuiving any root or tooth extracted, 
call aud bye D. V. BBAOOCK

Denial rooms, 89 Main Street.

OT An

40,000 DEACON TIIE LEADING
I Brock ville.

Dress making on the premises. Furniture & UndertakingAND CALF SKINS LEWIS &. PATTEKSOX.;; Hurrah ! House, Victoria St., FarmersTillo.iu ran a.

HIGHEST CASH PEICE AT 
THE BSOCKVILLE 

TANNEEY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.
' Ad! isuR Savings Bank IT H E" - BIG - 63 T. G. STEVENS 

* BRO.
fcitfABLldUKn IN THE INTKRksj OF Wo keep a fine assortment of

Coffins, burl and
Covered Caskets

Trimmings, Shrouds, etc.

Pursers and Young People Especially, Wall Papers!-H. S. MOFFATT,
Wall PapersGeneral Merchant Sa Pcstmastar.

HOW AND WHEN DEPOSITS 
ABB MADE: .

m1j ALSO TUB ANTISEPTIC

EMBALMING
When flrst-class Groceries are wanted, espe

cially Twts. Klour. Siirht and Oatmeal : or first 
vlxas Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery Oils, and 
Paints (mixed or unmixwi): or a Nobby Hull or 
('lotîtes, with neat pair of shoes, for a young 
man ; or a good Cashmere or Lustre press, 
with Polished Calf Shoe, for a young My $ or 
Patent M«dioines. which will cure Wn tooth- 

shurt, anything

Deposit 76c. with Moffatt, who will 
give lor it 61 Worth of Ooods.

Ir vac H.vt Moxbx oh Good. Sai.iabt.i,
Pr.ODUOK.Bt» INO IT AiiONGi IT NOT. A WOOO

HuNKtiT Face will oe-r you Ckkdit.

Many patrons from Clinkuin’s Island,
Mills, Lake Itiloida. Kilhorn'fl Corners and 
Buell, have found it suited to their wants.

PT Queer Rank. No Salaries to Clerks. No 
ltauf*. Nothing but Patronage Requested.

Fluid for embalming and preserving the feat - 
urea in a nat ural state. VV e have added to this 
lino of our business the most powerful 
feotont and DeoKerlser ever produce- 

which instantly destroys all offensive odure. 
We have also added the Latest 

Improved

mlflln-

JOS. LANE, ache to one week ; or. in Cooliag Hoard,
fur keeping the b -dy In proper position, while 
ooulinrv You will nnrtua reedy, at any time, 

to at lead promptly to calls, with Flrat 
i Soar ae in Attçndapçe,

Our ware rooms are Ailed with a well selected 
tloek of Famltive of AU Kinds, Parlor 
Suita, OouohoN, Students Chair*. Bed- 

Room Suits. Woven Wire, and Stuffed. 
iCattresaos, Sideboards, Exten

sion Tables.

Main 8L opposite Haley's Boot and Shoe Store.

bbockville,
Carries the

L18GEST STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house in town.

Clocks. Jewellry. Piathund*. 
is complete iu every Depart-

had come ui>vu U»e bread

His stock of 
duectacles, Ac. 
went and

Will be Sold Rlffbl.

Ho pairing by SkUled Workmen our 
Specialty.

road
FarmorevlUi?, Locos Co., Ontaiio, t finnil.1..

call and examine our stock 
elsewhere. IjLces low to

T. O. STEVENS 7s BRO-
• ’ Athcus, Ont.

It will pay vou to 
before purchasing 
auk, the times.TO RENT. THE BIG in' Chepse is quoted/, ou tho Brockvilie 

market v.t 9 cents pr a littlo above.-------4tnd hsrd water-small orchard on the place.
IMvs 03 roall when wanting anythinp^n ur Passion given immedtatoly.^

- Ath

Next doOr to Fitzsimmons’ Grocery, Main St. BrockvilieROBLSON. .i
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